



This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsulaand the beautif ul G ulf Islanels, going into almost every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula—-Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet,, Brentwood Bay, Saanichtoh and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—James' Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galianp, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the be.st equipped job plants oh A'ancouver Island.
- ---- ------- ----------------- - ' -
r-
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula and; Gulf Tslancls enjoy the most favorable climate on The Coast and'the^; scenery cannot be surpassed. For; those wishing to y 
retire in;delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or Ipo - 
much wet weather of other sections of the main land 
this ai’ca should be given serious consideration., Any 
reader oh the “outsidc’havishing more iri forhuifioii:; 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or G ulf Islands, with a view to even tuai!y com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. tAli informa- ; 
lion we can possibly give will be cheerfully Xurnhiheity 
free of charge.c Drop us a line today, don't p\it it oil , 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: '‘Review,’’ Sidney, Yancouver Island, B.G.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 6 o’ clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.G.; Phone 28
Siibscriptioii: $1.00 Per, Year; U^S.,, $1.50. ' Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Dec. 16, 1926.: •Y- -Y, :Five Gents Per:;Copy:
ART OF READING 
TOROGRAPilG
One of the basic requirements of 
pur modern educational systeiu is the 
teaching of the art of reading. VV'itii 
this accomplished well mastered there 
is opened up to the pupil an avenue of 
pleasure, interest and profit oxte.iul- 
ing to the limit of the span of life it­
self. How inestimable is the benefit 




: There were;f'>»u- tables of .whist at 
the dri ve on Thu rr.day u iglit i n 11 ope 
Bay Mall. I’rizes were won l)y Mrs. 
S. P. Corl.>ett and Mr. Basil Plielps, 
while the boobies were awarded io 
Mrs. Harold : Bowerman and Mr. 
Harry llooson. Dancing was enjoyed 
for a short time afterward.
Mr. and Mrs. .Tas, Simpson held an­
other of their social dances at their 
Otter Bay hall oh Saturday evening.
art can lead us into every 
realm of human knowledge. One de­
partment, that is foreyer offerihg its 
attractions to the reader is that'which 
deals with; localities the location and 
extent of 'the natural and artificial 
features of a; country^ lids ;much 
easier to understand problems- relat- 
■ ing to aiiy; people, any district, or 
.any; locality'when iwe understand the 
’geo^aphical features associated with 
'■‘.thembT;;:':'!;;;';.' :
Thus 'it is‘ that w
reading about such things. But there 
is another and much readier way of 
presenting this information. Al­
though everyone, wdio is not illiter­
ate, learns how to read the written or 
. . printed word, very many do not
properly ieam the art that relates to 
this other kind of reading, namely, 
that of map-reading... This is all the 
■f -'/ more .strange when it is considered;i  
that by the second method we can 
present much more adequately'and 
f completely than by, the former the
. information relating to any country 
bridistrict
Messrs.; Tyner & Dansey have pur­
chased a. larger machine for- their 
clam-shelT industry and liope soon to 
have things in running order.;:
Mr; Arthur Tolputt spent; last week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. S. P. Corbett, 
and-brqther, Mr.:; Jack Tolputt, hav­
ing 'motored. rVp: from^'California. ;:
, :MisS':.Betb ^Brackett ;;:and ; MtB-‘ ■ A.
,Taylqr:::spen:t :tli:e::;;>yeek:; eni/'in^'A'ic- 
toria.
T,ev. J. E. Unsworth and Mrs. Uns- 
wortli are spending- a few days in 
Victoria this week.
Mrs. Newnham and daughter, Mrs. 
Aitken, have been home from Van­
couver for the past two weeks.
The “Trusilla,” witli a scow-load 6f 
sllingles pul in to Port M'ashington, 
and the S.S. “Coaster’' laid up at 
Hope Bay during the storm of Satur­
day night and Sunday.
What may require, pages of written 
I or printed description can generally
j. be shown even more clearly in a few
square inches upon a map. It is sur- 
' n'nUr iViJtivnofnitr 'the;' ihastery
THE QUESTION OF WATER V 
TORTHESAANIGH RENIN-
In our ]a.st Progres.s Number we empliar-i/ed Ihe fact thal tlie 
“Review’’ invited all roader.s with ideas for the development of the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands to make use of our publication, 
feeling that some good niighl eventua.Ily arise out of discussion of 
various problems that the Peninsula and Islands liave to face. Our 
columns are open to all those readers who care, to place their views 
before the i)ub]ic, 'Die Water OuesIion was brought up by OJU' of 
our subscribers and has caused a great deal of thinking in all parts 
of the Peninsula. We thank Reeve Maenicol for his ycry interc.sting 
contribution, on: this'subject..: r;':
LATE J;
prising how nteresti g
of this art of map-reading may bc- 
, ' ' come, or-what pleasure and profit it
may lead us into. This is particn- 
■ larly true when it is applied to the
topographic map.
The ai't of reading topogra])hie 
maps is quite simple to master, but 
there are certain l)asio point.s which 
should be understood. In order to 
prccsent to ihe general public and to 
the school teacher, a brief cour.se in 
reading topograpliic maps, the 'Ikipo- 
graphical Survey, Department' of the 
Interior, Ottawa, lias just issued a 
small booklet “How to Road Topo­
graphic Maps.” This is available to 
; the pul>lib: by writing to tho ^Topp" 
y ^opbicnl Survey; upon :paymbiit ;of 
i: :' the:nominal sum of five cents.:
; Tills little booklet will ; bo found 
', useful to tho school, teacher who 
:^A:W to impart instructipn in this 
' : a to the general public who wish 
. to place tliemr)elve,s in a iiositioii lu 
: fully apppoclnto the diversity ,p:f
information shown uimn these maps, 
in addition to a general disconrso 
upon Canadian topographic maps, a 
number of axiimplos are taken iq* 
and studied in detail.
The funeral of the hde' John
;Brad en y pi on eeN’of Y;At® jklj
-m Satnrdav afternoon from McCall 
Bros.’ Funeral Home. A large num­
ber :5qf‘::friehdy :;attendcd:ti;thc;:,seryiep| 
'yhich: was;Jcbnducted::;by::Reyy::J.: Ci: 
.Goodfollow. Tho hymns, “Blest Be 
The Tie' That Binds’’ and “Abide 
AVith Me,” were sung, also “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere” was sung an a 
■’.olo by IMrs. 0. Sliingles. 'rbe casket 
was banked wdtli many beautiful 
floral tributes. The service at tho 
grayeBidc waYtakeir:by^tbp::iybmbevs; 
of tho Royhl Black' Porcoptofy :No. 
IRIS, the: latc::'Mr.:::'Bnulbn ::,’ljeing': a 
member of this order for-tho last flO 
y'enrs.':;; Intermeiit .was inade; in tlio 
family plot atc'Ross iJlay Cnhiotery, 
with llief following:. friends as/ pall- 
bear; is: Fir Knigliis .\. TMi Ivcmde, J. 
Wallace, : W. lloey, F. V; llnlibH,; D, 
McPlversdn and F. Greensuloft,'
"Mr:' WilVbnn Tf, pAd-n, -f ' 'be 
Sidiroy : Water; :Wprlui, who has lived 
itv Sidney a aiiinber of;fyearK,'ds;a-son 
of the late, pioneer.
To The Editor, ;;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review,
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G. ;
Sir;—yi read with interest the clipping from your paper of 
; ^October ;! 4th: last containing;: the ; remarks : of;: Professor sE; M,;
: Straight on the advantages of water for irrigation purposes for the 
Saanich Peninsula and the inforination contained: therein should be 
; ;of' considerable interest to all those who feel the great heed of a 
suitable water;supply for irrigatipii purposes in this area.' ;
The water question asJt ciTects the organized district of Saanicli 
: ; and ithe unorganized: territory between tlie iboundaries; : of:: Saanich;
MunicipalityCaridy Sidiieyf is; a: big one and as time: goes ; on will 
; eventually Iiave; to: be solved ih:Gome manner' Satisfactory^toYll the 
' organized ;and unorganized'districts dn; Ibis ;part 'ofbtlie s Saanich:: 
Peninsula.
' : Many of the people .whowvould benefit, and I mean the farmers,:
; are ;ldoking; forward ;to the; day that the problem ,vflli::be:5oh’ed| but 
:!; : the : one thing' tliey; appear; to ; (li-ead is tiiei lugh; cost lot running 'the : > 
; necessary'MiMributidh jmaihsyfrom : the City of . yictofia :to: Sidney.:; 
It is obvious that it would be unfair and absplutely;jimpossible to]: 
chargeAhYcpst ^pf]these mains lagainst The .acreage ipf ;the: farmers ;at] ] 
y so much per front foot as is done at the present time in Saanich 
The cost in that way to the farmers would be 
excessive and would pul every one of tlicm out of business.
If the pi’ojcct of supplying water to the forming districts in 
Kiinni.-li itiiinifiii.-ilitv niul the umirgaiiizcd dii-^Li'icts i.s ever solved.Soa cb Mu ci]ja y and
as it will have to be at some time, then the cost will rc-uuirc Io be 
charged on an acreage basis and not per front .foot.
At the present time Saanich Municipalitj- is ’ . 
:'agficulturaI|purppses*(;o;£Gor(I'c)ir;]:Hea(iyas:'
lity supplying water for 
s. cheaply as possible. At _ 
llie, sam« time it wdll be some years yet before this section of the 
Saanich Waterworks .System is on a paying basis, because if the
Fruitgrowers of Gordon Head had to meet ,1 he full cost of Principal 
and Interest on the DepehtureMputydfyD^
PATRICIAyBAI]
By Review Ropi-cscniallvc
j: IMr. Jnnies Bryce; has :41isiioBGd of 
j his splimdid Hock of sheep and herd oX 
I cattle to Jflf. George Sangstcr, sr.
; Mr. and ISIrs. Smith, of Breed'?; 
! Cross Road, are leaving this week to 
j spend the vdnter months: in the 
; South.::' •.;*
INFORMAlIOl 
R E :lATTEl:i:i 
FORCING
! Mrs. Ha.vcs and Dr.'William Bryce, 
j of ;]Victoria, visited relatives here 
over ;thc: week end.;; ’
thal benoflls then 






PIJLFORD HAUnOHU, Dei;. 1(5...
J A hoelcf'V match was ))lnyeil al Dun-
ran Saliirday, Dec, 11. helwtHui 
Gnngo.s mixotl versus Duncan. Tlu' 
(Jangc'H plnyeis were Mni. Charleis- 
worth, Mni, Ley, 'MIfei Di CroDon, 
Mitts Doreen Croi'ton and Mhiii Doro­
thy Elliot, Messni. Dormont Croftan, 
::';;.:.po:smont' ;.E fo f f onG.' ’Bcflt, .:;R;y Pncfl:(, 
C, King, Jind Case-MruTis. 1'lu' gaum 
was w'on by Duncan, (Dll,
Parents and E^ricmls of
Pupilk;''incited'to?'jp
A fancy dreau parly for (he.clul-. 
dren of Sidney seliool will he given 
In Iltu-quisl Hall on Fridiiv tiight 
JhuViiiirid'ibiiii: iusV::'wJ.i1t ,iiv' Iviniil rinil’. l.hi
-;ŵTier;l'Qr;?igrieulDiraPpiirposeE::;;:]iySidhey :ift;e\mf: T6;‘gctYat:er^ 
Enbxdqubt'iiifniyTuimlTmt' wlnit a: vcry::;?:lafgc c" .......
‘-;Pi
CpVE::;CAIip;;PMTg'
' liy. Rnvlow 'toproienlntivK
DEEP COVE, Dec. in.....Tl.o Deep 
C''Vo Social Club hold their regular 
weekly card parly In tho club hall on 
Monday evening, and in ..(ihe of the 
irmleraeney of (he weallirr llmre was 
. , a good turnout of memluiva anti tholr;
j friends, who spent n very enjoyahlo::
I line al jU-ogreiiiiiA' fiflfl, whieh wim 
phnmd at five'- jablb«.'''''''T}ie ''l-adles'
Pt Apa i At .i 0 I'O; Afd A klih n' I f iflji A
ol(ildren;Ji(iyc:;)iiany.;S(i5qn;isit!vtp:.'hnfl;ri' 
forward lo, 'rim'foUowini'; iiri/e:i will j 
lie i.'iveii! Two for hesl, fiu.Miiiued j 
I'luiraeter, (we for Imffl I'oiuie, (wuj 
for ImsI (lrei,r.ed, hvo lor nunery 
)'hymr> cliurneleris, and lioU lutl imt 
leusl a si'ioelal prize for eliililren itu. 
'd.td'::flci:ibt'!:i]:ugfl.':.in::i.iid.:;JAdit<At:!B'd:ridf 
Ajl lun-i’iils. (inil,;friendtJ jife.: eordially; 
invited: Iq:iilJeud. an(l;a;dance will.lu; 
iudd'aftiTilhp'iMirtyv'whicFdastaRiiiti 
ORflfdoclYfpv .hilulli#, and :;it]is;hf)iFd 
it :wiiri:uy'N\Tli:ntlendfld,:n(ejt:lu, Idling".
partv,
'j wn (Rjir 0 fie rif ed::::tb;; VAI r(X A (uA
C(H>ithftrn(x:nrtd;ilie,go.ptl(jmen’'«::pii;ii!«.; 
; o j -■ the gwiau,.)'Mis,,.A5eMtUo ;.;eoi .v..(;d ■.■>.»
'Young.: Sid'upy.;' Inide t;:Yes,',,M.pthe>'»' 
i,hanh:ir::t«j:.Wy. Tophfligxseliofjl
T 'knriXv : alt 'nhnnt;":inarl(eting. '^'Crho
]in)Iy.:'ttiinAAlitiiAitY»1fl.fi;:hiAk'JT^Ifl.^
you gel gravy from tlia bnlelmr or
ihe grocer,
Motiiviifl,... Thul man I run <Avr la 
the iiK'ainfiit nmii in tcuin,
thcic is no doubt in my mind
water pi'oliibitivc. In Saanich Municip.ahty it is the domc.stie user 
of water who is making, it possible for the agricultural district to ' 
use water for agricultural luirpo'scs.
Tlie point [ wish to make clear i.-.—that it is, in my opinion,
Xto siqiply water for figricultnral puriioses and expect Hie 
fiumer'' Io bo in a (inancial position to nicctXHieXw 
ing cost of delivery, iirstallation and (listiflbutioiv.: 
organized district the syistein has (o he indirectly iiuhsidised by tho 
. X cfl'ptTs; ofHic;:stnctly:‘:s]'bhkitig ::d qm estic '.user ;nnd; in An ifness; to The;:'
domestic user there is si limit to what they should he asked to con- 
;'tributeTlircctlyff or'indirectly.C'lii tlie' case; of tlie iiiibrgiuiizeid'distrietx=
X '.jhe,t:pqsitionHs;;eyon:;mqro :diflicult,::becauHe :yqu;;havcxno;large;"Kettled X, 
jiopulution where a reasonable ))rolit could be made out of domestic
' iso the supplying of ,
........... 'fe' ' !t'wat Xthcr(XXt
, , ........... ^ .large: ohtmhhtioAl'frtnhXtlic'V
rovincial (loveriinient w'lll bo necepnary to make the jiroject posr.ilde 
ainl even Ihou that is only the heginning.
It ir, true that (ho Cily of Victoria is uiulor an ohllgnlion to 
supply;;qvaler! taXfha'p'ntlymg rlislTidis. iX FirslSof :iilI'.fdrThbii’ydqhtestic;:X 
neeuJsAiitd .secoiidlxdi'or piirposo;;. At Hie
sainc 'tiimCduo noticeTndst be:taken of:the fact: that thd'ihdfe waterX' 
Victoria lias to supply to the ;outlying districts; the larger ; 'mains 
Vii.'toria will require to iiistal for that purpose arid Hhr hifflicr w'il! 
go; the 'dost;of 'water;at: the supply; metors,: : Again ;td ■ get the :waler > 
to Sidney it will 'be needsfiary to inslal very largeX mhihs Trotn Hie ; 
:au5iply; meters: of 'Victoria; rigid; ■Uirotigli' tlm organized; district ;df ;: 
.Snaniiih to tiic nnorgniiized tofritory beyond. Just;what part of the 
cost of LIunu;! mains coiilil or would be. Itorno by Saanich YluiiicipaHty 
is Jirublciuaticfd.
: Tliore is jio doiilit tliai an,v acheino of Avalcv (liatrilnitipn under 
purXTiresontXcdndltiohs of population niust’XlieX cc'stly' .and':::iiend 
f'xtreme’y luMivy V>n Hm pverenl idfi Sauni'b Mviiiicijudily
with an iiivtislment of over and eighly miles of water iiip’e
:.; miily sii]ip1i(;K:abbiif ■^,flOfl;:t(>;<!,'l()()::connectiona;and I: tIiihli:xPam . S(ifu.: : 
:':x'iji;:S)iyiug 4,hiit;x:wil.h'T:lm';sf>nidX:ef|U.ipmont;;:SaaUich'Xe''lidd iwiHt’ vefy' ' 
'Tlittio exti'addbst ddiiVjdy];(i(tnI>ld'' tl)iit' 'nunilmr:'rif 'donndetionB" if’Hho:’' 
"'exti'a pd|mlii.iion' self led* JtrJ'he: pi'e?uutl'fHd.dr' aj’ea■Hvh^rc'f'llefd"^ire’” 
nl^my Nucant loin,
'rids (|Ucr,(ion of wider for llm .Snindch Poninsiila heti dii.ma.vr'd 
i-';dU(!'‘puzzled;;imihy':'Who:liay() luulTlie:f.jiuo,HO'glvd:;'c(:iusitlerabl(5:'inow,; 
thmight to Hm problem Hum f Imve.
T':;::ic:'\AVIieiv;;:'ilie:'':jmdjde;;T'if"Saanich .'Mu'ipdii’fnHivAjdfeateA'fhc::'.'fe:fcE';x; 
:.,i.‘0n«lu'in'';o'n;: Hu;:;.Hueatl9n':;of;xefdalfliH)i'ing;::a TVater-xBaarrI ;;iu;;Greaterp 
.;dYl>d'd5'i<b:'d.|idy't.''n'Jxflo'':.l'a';''iif'e'A|)ey''Avei'e..;'di>.l.'.:fla,l'iid}(;f|;vl:hfd:'VilnM'<;';:v.  
.;.,';Wd5dildl.ie::;si.i 111 (?i.(;iitX'i'oijH’l(;fion(|'Till :;;ihe'.:|)ow'eDvAj'aiilA(i.A‘l'd'':'W.)ittir;X 
:X;;:Bdrtrd,::;ifA;ati;d;ijiab,ddi:';'r;Thiiy:!AeltAa,i'i(l;''l;;'ltelie.ve''''i‘igh'ily::fsd,':;t.l'i'itl( 'd'lnrt:!;
:v.:''|)ow:.ers,it() 'lut'.u'i'hnled'fO;. tljij':iim;iu.iier(i!,.;:if ;;(!iO;:'AV»fer;:;:Bo.ai’d"Were;:.:lpo„-,;
wide and open to aimse,
1 imlieve, however, Hiat Hi'o uiilcr problem on Hie Saanich 
JAiddiai)(t;'tVilf’:ddYed;:ifid!:::{te|tl(!:d:;i,i |)D)':uY;W'.a|A;'!:H'd'iiDlx:i«1Va.id;ad.ulfl.dX]:
Mrs. SylA'Cstcr ; and Blisses Mar­
garet, Genevieve and Victoria .Saiig- 
ater, of Victoria, spent the .week end 
visiting their parents here. X ;
- X Mrs. Gessford;; spent several days 
visiting friends iii Victdfia last week.
XGongrattdatiQns:;td:Miss;:KatyXEdr- 
enzeii, who has COniplctcd her: course 
of studies at / Sprolf-ShaAv ;Schools, 
and has been awarded thevDominidn
business] AssdciatidnXI)ipldmav;;;:
The many friends of Blirus Garolinc 
Willia^msTife|Bofry; to: learriX that'she: 
is leaving this Aveek for Southern
Florida ;;Avhere ;sheX intends;:xtdXiha!ft! 
her homo. Bliss Williams' Avill be 
greatly mis.sed by her many friend?; 
in the district. She was an active
....................................
ne.ss trip to Vancouver.
member of tlie Girls’ Auxiliary and 
of tile Y.P.K., and a member of Hic
c!idiEld£Al!E:UiiiteAxCliufclE.K
: vy AApXviJr ■'A' 22:
MGW;Mr. Wm. McLean,'of “Bay Vi 




The forcing of Imlbs' in the housd 
in winter is ?;0 eii?;y (bat more' I'eojflo.: 
should experience the delight;of liaw-X 
ing Iq’acinths, tulips, da/rddilsX'niidx 
oHicr.s liloom u( that lime. Tin; bulbs 
should:be, planted as:sobn:;!is;they:cad ' 
be procured in ::tliG:;; autiuiitiX;:iisE:t'd:::i 
less a gdbcl I'oot system is mo'le be­
fore one tries to force most of the- 
bulbs, the biooin will not be satisfac­
tory. If good loamy soil cannot be 
obtained quite satisfactory results 
may be bad from coar.se sand, A soil ;i 
Aat does not bake is desirable, or ' 
hyacinths, tulips and dafl'odils pans 
-r, ... (six inch pots .are most 'satof■fiyeXor
isfactory. Three tulip and daffodil | 
bulbs do Avel! in a fiA’e or six inch pot, i
and one or more hjmcintli bulbs per | 
pot are used, depending on, the size I 
of the pot. When planted in pti'ns ' . I 
six or more tulip bulbs arc. used. Pro- f
with soil and shake it. doAvn by knock- . 
ing the pot against something. Do . -
not press down the soil to accoiii])lish 




Avill lift out Avhen it begins to 
After iarrino' Die roil iileci^f j i g; th 's , p ace- 
on . the surface' and m-es-,-T rfAbbX pr ir s ,
leiuiu) ml of rnprererilalive h llupi Vui'iiijq 'i.umuli, On); Biiv,
;;EAiuiihult Mid: th()::piibf({aiij};()d:.UDi:ijct bLl'IbfUGEnniilrdt'AIbiigXAyitlt:;.'. 
n i'i"|um,en(,'iHve fi'nm Hie Proviiieia! Govei'inucnl, If (hiu Hnuvil
d(ilnty;fibpper, (itiil n fiofliil half lumr j Ifluioi'lifl He pnm larlm In lilu 
aQibxtsnjoyod. jmckein wlu-ii he rrmf.cs the rjs'ect.x
v;M\'bffX;,('rba(.e:(l,';'f: Aybnl(.|:‘.riot:JiD:fi)T'(.:"(tiyb .ilibbi :i.bb::Aid(;(b!:''jib.vvertj:jbAhb;: 
.i;;.':Avu:y.’'.i;if''j'ixjie.nd,itiir(j!'::::wiH'ibvi'(i::(hfi':vot'e;'bfXtlu;:,jibb|‘iU; ;A''Mcb)'rtud,;'hi|t':1;
' ' Aviulid liucouii’dite HvmM'flb 'huilt'e ti Hlibfougli ‘isiirveA'The ''fii1.ub'HnijX 
XXirfesj'ibcHvb'of' diifl i’ic( ,;'witli':ji:Ait5ivT:<). coiuplbtilnfTIbliitiXKchbmb' thhl;'
AVo;uld ;.c.v(J.ntu»IIy ;bring:'Jt:i);(lisrm:itory ;wivior :f:ui''jdy';:.t(>:::HiiiV' )>nrt
:i.hb' SnimicIt'-'Hoiiiusulh tluitHAboiildii'b«uli;:'in!:th'« lirogfosslvij'develop"';.
'Of':
::'; ,)ueut: thnt;woX(>ll l>op(!::f''b.'XiiVvHio: f:utiir<j,:;.
'.;:‘':X ';!AVltl>' tdl .(ImHi'espccVTu .'tho'Control'" of'Tim Xwatet; tTipp1y.'by':.tl'uV'‘
:.Clly^of':Vi.c(;^minA;:f«>o^X'(^»lto'''Ttn'tHin'thrtt■''" " ...... ... .... .......... ...,...... . . ... ...... ................ ......... . t rtt:nt''ltr>i;v(?f'y;'dlsUintidi:i to''.'tlil«.;
;':-.;wHf'v(KjuirO'T.b:.d,|;b''t»kon;:bflt':dtfXlho'ir.:lmndT''tind;';hifH'idbdxib:;((:';WHt.oV:.':‘ 
f'X-BoiilPilTx.Ii ;\llirt'f«olTlpT''lh(iT:"chftuge'''»hbuld.'.b(X.'ihVisdb.'l')0fui''O'''fh«' f'ilY:" 
;.'T)r'';'Vh-t,ofi(t «(lc(i.r:V furi-licr'oSi'i'UUllturbf) bit' Its; nyifl:«pt'::tui. Hiulh wo TnlT’
'nuiho.,..eoj'j.i.iii). :thnt,',:n.ny;'T»MThfli”'.0:y|»'.ifl'.HDP'0T::D)nT"b.iny:.hb.i'ho»dO"bo 
Ihe VIcIbrIn ’Wnlerw('.rlf!( Pyiflem ore made Tint' mily=Avilh it viowT.o
XTTo: j'iO(iyf:fbHV'’‘G.h''A:'i.A F.'.A<Mdy.:''bf.Tyo''t.pE!:i,b.‘,ifh ritillyin|(i;:.:::dl!Tiicla:;.:
TIhJ: .:iT jupiTTHx,.ropibbUx(uP'd.T'iii,,..t)HJ. :ycHrH..:aiujaijjp ;.i.t,puuJ.:'} i.,A'q)!iUfOiiMU'od'.:il»«E:i'ny.'.oxi'u.''nd.it.ur'i!S'::: 
'..:.:'p'uidif]iby’.V5(T,oi'itV;:?itX:Vhb;;:istfTbdtiTltfib:'Tti«tT.(1o'';Tmt:;:'pr(wido''“:for':;(i.::' 
. i.ui(ll(;dfutt.;|iiu.dri(i. H.lieiid: Av’ill, .fudy nituin. ,fii.vUi(!|‘.,, iiipi'Oii.fiei.l :(:(Uil,i:T.o it.
'“'’'TViiler ''p'oerd'''fd'*'Sii'f 'X:yi!f.i":'ui'’‘i'';‘'''''t.bl!r’fi'''''rtb*’0';:




'I'he Sidney Social Club staged an 
fithor of I heir popular events, an 
“Old-Time” dance, on Thur.sclay eve­
ning bust in Berquist Hall. The 
croAvd was not large hut all those 
who al l ended rojiort it to be one of 
the hcsl that has yet been held. The 
niuriic for tho oUl-timo dances Avat 
played by Brooks’ orchestra,, avJio 
render I Ids music in a very elTlcicnl 
manner, and kept I he croAvd in o
■he I'Oil firm around the bulb will-, the 
in;rci's Io prevent it -lifting. After 
planting, (here .should be not less. ’ , 
than three fourth of an inch space . 
between the surface' of the soil and 
the top of the pot, as, if there i.s less, 
it will be difl'icult to give enough 
water. The pots should now lu; pm, , ' 
in a cool part of the celhar, hut wliere 
tho soil Avill not be fro-zen. Water - ' 
thoroughly ' and see that tho soil , is 
kept moist until the bulbs are Avell 
rooted, Avhich Avill be in .six AAWoks or . 
more, and until they are forced. If 
the:;sdi2l)«JcdpmB‘'dryXlh:bxrool;A'wd|!|b^^
'wbirlT'bf:’Texcitcnrct(t:';:;frbnv:x.startxi:.tb:
finish. An excellent f,upper was serv­
ed by Hie l.-ulics of the club at diTmt-
ilyX.:arrauged;:triblc5:':ln''.T:T:Ke:;;':X.dhd,iig'; 
room. : 'rkv Anil Imd ihoen; bcnvd,ifijlly 
decorated in keeping with the festive
rjrtfA ; . \iM f U T’ln V '• I'fu'l.T >: FIIivihI li>nP:seasoiv{.''W UlvXlnirgeiX'Xre:dGlivislmpr 
hells down the centre of tlm hall rthd 
Tl.reHinefH:!'of':fl>'(;p6':':pa5')er:iniui;Xgreflp 
houghn’ nnd sprays, all adding nnich 
tii: the giiyety ;cf the occafiion,; xThfl 
whole airiur: was : like : a big ; fandly 
pari a; inlb Avhirh : hnelr one enteved 
i'with aiSpivit'of .lhO' season, .v i'
.Special Sm'vkca at
:Umtcffix:;Cliur.Qh:2
'I'he Hnilml (.IhnnTi, F.fldne..v, will 
have a yqierinl preacher on SundiJ) 




W, M, ficollp of Wesley Ghurch, Vic­
toria, Mr. Beott in a 1'ino sjuiiikv!
';'\pHiXnn;';up-to'ulpJ:n,:';p)»)ff!A^.P.CA!'EJ'ri?
clmrch r.hrudtl he full on .Siindny.ev'e 
ning fin llili( orcnslon. 'I'lio Rev. M. 
I,ci'is will im going In Wetfloy Clnnch, 
'Victoria, for Hm .'lunday (.ervico.
injured and they Avill not force Avell. 
Free,sins ami Chinese Scc. an acred TJly db /
....................................... ....... ............
!.hoy :shbAv: growth :a!mve Hie soil, an, ■’
pyen if avcII rooted, they will not 
force sat.isfacl.orily buforo. tliis.
Some good, inexpenvivc varletier. < 
for forcing are; —
Hyndnlhs ■■■ Roman, Gigfinlea, 
N'ormu, J,t Hiandc;.-.e, Ench.uilrm,;', 
General I’elissicr, King of I ho Blno.-,
Nareisnus-- Paper While, rrlimeiaf,
tjoldfui'.tipijr,. lA'il>CT<Aix ,
Bneif'ir, King Alfred, Madame do




Tii H]'in {Ha >d.y ■'YS.ingle T
Fiovb, K(‘!7.cnd',roon, Lady
Prince of Am.trta, Diudiesia! do
ir'f I,o i.i'ii' I' I■: V T .'1. (h r :''x''''* I' -''■(.» e-nfiT'Or'S'
'■,:.'i.tE;iirly,':: '',Don)jln)X:|,;ftltiriuo,;;':.'|Xhiritin, m
Gmironne d'ov, tmperiilor Rnlirovum. 





BHi'S Tnpper, principal of tiu!
::Noi'th;So»VnjcltT5ehoolr:rB,porl2'l!flivirig,
pui,:::bn,':;iiy:':;thoJehn(lre:n':::2b;f'T
evening, Doc. 7, in Hm Anditoriuni. 
'i’he Iheairv uma packed to eajeicity 
and Hm cfiuc'crl wan » micccmi in 
cA'i'ry A*’*iy. Twenty rlollirj; of Hm
ninbnnti:'V«rtlb«id'.;':Avili,:i.h()';':gilv«it':''tb,''thh 
li|o1 a r :i n in ;T* u|<l .:;::tl ijd 
lie in-f'd |o I'urchiiiKi bfmtui for Ihe 
(iliri.e-
Aid Monthly Moclms i
I2 '■
A AV(H|..''(((on<Ied iim.idiipf of tho 
LndiC!.' Aid of tho Un'Rofj Ohnrcit
-a'-nIT■’ ii't\iA'2\\^rlilI'i’irtr’lrlfik'i''.*’'p*!k'il'^ \\wan lit'hl W'f'dm't.dny, 'Dec. 8, at Hu; 
liotne of Mrs, A, W, Hojliindiq Hm
prmddenl,. Bits. Ellis, presiding. Aftnr
(lispiwed of Hm report Avon given by ■ 
the oonvenorti of the commillen lap- 
pointed to choose, a fday, U'.o c'ln-tlcn 
hoing nn “.Irish, Eden,” and Avill Im 
given Hm laltcr pari of March, a full
.. .ii I 'c' i'.' r. ' < h* I i . .'..it t ' t v ik I ((. J,:!.; "'i' C' '' i. '' ''
“Marge sav?; i.ltc keep.; iiiV
.'■..ill
:mcil: nt
' ‘ 'V'lTj,, “TTojo J *2
©
(ii’(*bt)>).t,;:'b;f.;:vv)ilcli::'\flllDK*.'xglvb:bfM:TTi2fi''
lalm- «h(Io, The, membnra rngrot Hnv 
lo„.v uf Mr.i. ("liiT, who imu Mhva;,.s' . 
been no Inlerenh'ng and AvIlHrii;" "
'.WOTkb r ■'n n J' XiJ j IxilE'tr M j
the memiters of llm LinlkY, Aid. At ,
u... ,.<• n...'-■Hi« (l(.,.i' of Hm mm Hog me mmu'. r, ^ 
Mri. Holl'ind’v, licrved refrcfdnnenM, 
Tim January nmotinH: uil} be Imld tkt'i
I'Dist Ri'n.i| birt night IM ray ilm h.ad Sapnlch Ponlnsvilft and fbilf Ittlandm '
RovioAv lor oiHy ?L00 P^'r
. > '' . " 'I ,; I “ ,; ' ''
'MG
■; .XT',.-';
!' e 2 0 "'V' |,g.'2V]t Til
:.T';X' I u, ^
' i 2’'hV
%' 'Ms ,
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i :NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1 
i an . application vnll be made, to the;
: Legislative Assembly of the Province {
I of British Columbia at. its next ses-;
! sion, by the British Columbia Electric ' 
3 Power £: Gas ^Company,' Limited v 
J (hereinafter; calied-“the CompanyV),J 
■ for, an Act declaring its status and^J 
: powers, and empowering; the Com-; 
; ] pany to acquire, construct, • maintain J 
.Sand operate (otheiwvise than: by S 
; I direct steam power) , t , tramways, S 
Philip (thinking of his good old j street railways and interurban rail- ,
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
Tables arranged with a great variety in each price :10c, 15c, 25c, 
35c 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, S2.00 and up. Many of the goods here 
displayed are odd pieces from broken sets, etc., and v» ortn a ^eai,
deal'more.-'t YY.'''
oas
. T * rrcL j T” * . h v^oiuiri uiii Vt i5.nin a, xa-Uius u- at;'* ciie/- :Issuea every Thursday at bldney,YVaimouver Islana, B.G. | tell me, who helped you lift it^^^ve miles of the General Post Omce;
Subscription, Sl.OO per year in Canada; SI.50 in United States; tout of the oven?
■ itectiy in advance. ■ \.„ 1 *
Y Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 1 The objection to 
YTO later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards: at niglrt is that they are liable to go 
of thanks and rea:ders among locals must be in not later than!too far.
;■ "Wednesday noon. . Y
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reauest.
3 in the City of Vancouver; and also ’
on Vanco’uver Island vrithin a radius 11
couples autoing I fifty miles of the General Post i
“Vi'heredya get the name Teddy
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.G., Dec. 1 6, I 926.
; for your carV
i step-m.
SHOP NOW The- .school
Oice in the City of Victoria, and to 
purchase, take overYlofise or ot'ner-i 
wise acojuire, hold, maintain and; 
operate the whole or any part or > 
parts of the respective undertakings, : 
properties,: both real and persona!,: 
contracts, rights, powers, privileges,; 
immunities, concessions, and fran-i 
... t. . , t j chises of any one or more or all of: 
’ : } the., .foilowing,;—^; -.Vancouver f Gas j
of experience awards! Company Limited Liability ; ,Victoria J
Besides above we have also the jrroducts of The woHd^ best makers: 
WEDGEWOOD, MINTON, AYNSLEY, MOORCRGFi and others.
Our Furniture Department, as usual, contains the choicest selections 
of,our best Canadian factories. Many odd and useful pieces, just
made for gifts.
V.’e cannot enumerate all we wish to tell you—but come in and see
for yourself, you will bernuch interested.
V/EILER FURNITURE GO., LTD.
E.STABLLSHED 1802
Corner Government and Broughton Streets. VICTORIA, B.C.
‘there are no doors. You simply
,1 no honorary degrees. I Gas Company :Limited;:. Vancouver;:: 
‘Power Companv L:.mited; Bridge:
Man! You shouid ought [River Power; C^tpany^Umited; .Van- 5 
- , . J i couver. Island, Power Company Lim-..:
This is the year’s most cheerful season. The shop windows |
jYtarettastefully. decorated in harmony;;,with the, spirit of the time, t , n j »-
'Youngsters are writing: letters to Santa, and Christmas buying Power, Company Llm-
" .. :' ,, , | hxin s on It anc. a swell horn . dat, ued; ..tVestern:.. Power. Company 01-■
is on in earnest.:' : ' r; . ^.! scarces: eberyono out ob my) way'| Canada Limited; and British Colum-;
With less than two weeks between now and Christmas, it | when I bkws it.” 1 —. Vr ^' ■ ^ \ - \ and oi anv otner coniT>an> or ^
is time for kll of us to get busy. The merchants have securea j Sambo: “Boy, yo’ , ain’t got :::.=g j oempanies now or here.after owned 
excellent Christmas stocks — gifts to suit everyone gathered ' niueh. On mah car Ah don’t need no I or controlled 'oy: tne last nientioned '
r. *, /. 'r , .-n i ho’-n A.h has i-w^’t right on the i-<"npat2y (neresnairer cadec. the;
'from tne four corners 01 the earth. But these stocks will not Y' ° . .. ...
front, ‘Dodge, brothers!’ seiiing companies and. eniDOwer-La.st minute shoppers are bound to be disap-i 
pointed. Local merchants have informed the: editor that buy-1 automobilist never
ing is now on in earnest and thosetv.'ho put oft -the shopping! he likes to blow- his own horn. : . He’.= J' 2ach:of their respective undertakings ;
t ng .each of such companies to sell,! 
: j::eaEe, convey, assign;; -or' . otherwise ; 
brags,; 'out |- -ransfer; to: the Company,- their;-and ;
.until December 24 tvill experience a hard time to get suitablei .not so much interested in an eye for f YAny oert ,nereo
friends and relatives thev have on their lists. an eye, but he wants a toot lor
i real: and
properties, ootn ■ 
personal, contracts,: rights,;
YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
: KAMLOOPS NOW; ;
A long-disianro telephone service is now 
available between Kamloops .and coast points 
Ask “Long Distance” for the rale.s.
>!-
B. e. telephone company
sowers,: urivileges, immunities, con^;
So do your Christmas shopping tomorrq-tv, or at the latest j
toot.
on the following: day. ‘ Do not make it evident to your friends {“Why ail the shoe • out:
that the gifts you sent tvere last minute thoughts. Dlost Christ- j v-ray
Vmas;gifts:are;anbrediated-ndt- according:,to their intrinsic:value ■ “This;is .the place where .so; many
■1 =■
itapdlttg 'anything , contain,ea m anyv:y yTf_rYf^^;;y;^j:;'Q7:q-^i.jPji,pr;,iy^i!.;y^^^
itatate- of British : Gojumbia, eonces-,r;^T 
■ion, .franchise.- charter,- by-law, j con-;gj
I streets inayv oe one;
,'-ho,t.;::
f-, but according to the thoughtfulness they represent.
COTTON STOCKINGS. When a lady can appear in public ;says neil Ma 
in cotton stockings and not be made to feel more like a criminal'
I ■' than a hero; when gingham dress is considered a badge of 
honor, and a few more other little things or use-s to which 
I cotton is tvell and sen.sibly ado'pted—then, what? But that 
. , may be considered a silly ciuestion, for there ain't going to h*®
I , ■ no such a thing. ’
' :'p
pNAQ!AN:;PAeiF!G:;RA!lfAY;:|
tiiaE ; .vruiie 
wav.--laws,'::are lavOid, Impair .qr; affect;Oth‘erwise:,than:-- ,:^ .uYhereiaafter'.proyided,:any' o'i .such;::
‘The World’s Greatest: Highway’:
P e opl e:: wh o:‘ d ar e Y:. i: o; i;, -t p u r 
dustyv ,;roads-; are - .full 'Pi-: gri;
:ontra.c«,.:;rjgcts,-,: ppyyers,;.: privtieges,;! § Go East Through the
Seti Immunizies,- conce£s:ica5:or;irancmses, |
- -’' proyiding:--that-:':whenever::..ETidA:t?s'YM -'■':;-.y 
i-as:-ihe-.':'Gpmpany;.shall:;haye'-px-:-Y^:",;;/:.Y Y':.'
:oyer.;:aiid
IT IS A SHAME
:::Two ::Transcoiitiaental:,Yrain'Si;Paily Y f 
Standard :and; Tourist Slsejsers 
Compartment Observation Gars
Somewhere, sometime, som.eone tvith much bervity and
:;sque'axs.:;'
Benny: They a in’ 
Yn'
in't no uromlscuouE | v'.d have. hold, and
t t -.....■-------- rtis,
■iseir, b** vfc^ted %vhh ' i hrough y Bopkmgs : and; Kesery
i  enjoy an tne an-: Atlantic Steamship Lines t
r.ties:,y;bpln real ana ■ pt ^
nny:tnatY&::greate^YnyCnri^^ 
slation of the Greator’.s rela 
hristians and puri.sts to ris 
indignation and say; “No more of it!”
■ A NEW KIND OF SPEECH
"/ ■ . . It is always a pleasure to report signs of progress. At a
So :how::heY'=-iparkedY.hriall 1 properties, both real and personal,;:
t-'’”’::::'vy:::-:-;ponrract«;;.:ri'ghts;i::pdwerSi''::-priyilhgeSi;;|;
ig, ] ^
l, i etc . '
' ’ were distributed to the guests in printed form.
This is our idea of civilization of a high order. No stam-1 , ' 1 , ' ^ ^
\ £yYW/ST*H<5n/*it TYl !if n Q 1' t\o f f i n rr nTiKc* aVc - n f \ {■ K r>kL'/5C5 Vj-f-iVT
:;Y:FABLE:: Ohce::;upon':-a::time:ja ,popr:l 
:'ma'nYb6ught-::.:an'::;automobi!e:,.:and VbpY 
iieved he could run it and still have 
money enoug’n left to buy a few 
vrorth •\vhi!c things.
:,-We
e "we shall be well y^
(liereu poh-':b,e::'deexried :;tp;:ha VC ■; a,
. ............. , , , . ............... ^d-':ahd'':-shaU!lhere8.'fier.!b'e:;liahie, :uv,j ;*f.f:-.:-:;-;-;;;
, , (lieu of such selling company: fori.all iM ^
= =»pp«=acar».hco„ly^p.»_ce;j,te, atai,,,,. damanda.^oaHe.jiapv ^ Selected Meals 1 -
m
mcring words, no mutual patt g of backs, o boring iokes and feeling i.s really an l contracts, agreernents or duties to.;^"
no oiatorj of high order. W hat a least it must have been, i ' ‘ __________________ I for v.hich: the said ;seUing company l i^
' ' ' -------—— ------- - 'a _0 0____________________________ 1/-----~u—,.Y—- ------1—.j™—u'-—Y-,|'wa's-Hable,':-a.hd ‘ to-'as''fu!l':'an: oxtdht SAUSAG:E:I\IEAT:FORTlLmNG
Who remember.s when a girl v.'ith an unattractive face had j l in A If I A ll MINCE; MEAT FOR PIES
''' p
to let it go at that?
By Roview RepreicTitalivo
Mot tho‘ time of the-said exercke, and ' Wrf 
- is that the -Cornpany. shall hetdeemod 'to-rpji 
: j be ’Ytibstituted for ;such . selling com- j 
Y pErsy in :aU contracts To yvhich such I ‘
COPELAND & WRIGHT
:Fobt-;bf'-:Beac6irr Ave.':---.,,',,-,'. Phone-Sidney,- B.C.''-'-
Engineers, Machmists, Boat Builders
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs
Agents for
Canadian Fairhankii Marine and Farm Engiiio.s
List Yoiii’ BoiU.s and Machinery'AVitli Us
Mr. .Tpek' Wickham 
S f Mr. Burriil,
Ks a guest of-
sc'lling company, is a pnrtyy and: that
iheroafter all such contracts slinll be 
binding upon the Company and tl'te
HAMS, BAGQN and ;SCOTTISH ROLLS
All’Vegetables in Season I"
i - 3Mr. Gerald Stewru'd 
home for Cnnstmas.
* „ other party; or‘-parties thereto in the |
) t*! .'i«« .I'T'iif ♦/-. + V ri t! ri liv* n. . r-i ■v f ^ ‘
has A. m„ .i jiimP manner and to the same extentthe mrnc Tightk privi'Ygcs 'W ' phone 3r ■' ...... ' SIDISFY B C ^
... .hmimuut5e.s and liabintie.'}.. us u,.,tlie.M-- .o.y.,


















I-INDAV daily KXCKRT SUNDAY 
,Y,i<l e.inii., '& 10 o.in,, 7,45 n.m., Ill o.m., JO a.m.,
!t to.m., I p.m., 2 Jl a.m.,': 1''p.m.,Y.: .,'3-:.pirn?,
, 4 3 3 ,:p,to,
P-'«- fl.IS Jl.JS p.w.-‘"'
:'tiA3|LYT;x;CETT-:BqND Y:
■Mno' Birdie ("u'ergeMui left for V ie-
hi <;h; 3t (j! 1 in'K;f:y bni n'Y-‘and t'an it-''"-d eb'eii':
turoKyp.U;.sui:.h;,-:iipllinj'::::co:ntpnny:':;thttt:;)' 
ihe'--Coh)S‘irm'y:'-'mhy::::‘'holdYwtd‘:'alfto-''::to'; 
itllp'V'- hhlJ.! iB.imo Yio:;:. hhj?; shy !Y!is,ell in'g -! 
'con'ipRtiy,-':'hrv:::,td;,'::'i,t-uV:shdreh,ol.dws;;idr',:
Kumi .\h<mmy, n-turnmc ne.v.t day by 1cl.'t<i.--‘s uf them,' 
Mr, fir.,i'g'"'ll*' biun'“h. dsari - in the c udial .‘t'lcl: of tju ‘
......................... —.................. (.'om)nin.v of imy kind and with any'
:THE,YCHUReH,E$:






IJoiy TrinUy .... h,;i0 a,m,! Holy




Day, .ear# .i-mm ,
: o tt"- S Mn«l« v-: S rli e'diil# ■
SUlSlDA:".y,-"'
'"'5' yi.rri,, ‘ 
kijiimiyi'S), J 5' j»4»t.-C:,:
TO.^p.nn!;,:'
Sunday, Decemhitr IP 
Ii .Mur/img .‘itrrvlco at, .Snaniehton nt
j J ,.,....-Tf yn.wiK-; s!yJi".vke,,..h)..-iiid-ipY, “*v
CATHOIJC
''f'lhOO. ' ' '
I iui,.»hpiU.;be:.agrtft'd:: heitvo.on: the :,Com-;',!
: '''M»ny-:'.RS)d.:::tIie:;,senjniie:' compnny:,:.:,n«d!i 




third -:'<ldT:Yf Q ■ -!
Y 'F»r-rS».|- ."ilwIl'K: iSt;.'.Sjoffln, “ j
■'‘.;;-Vohcpuvbr;'':-B.Cliv':‘--i 
:SoS-icitor.'»-for'-lhe- t*p:pli-ca-ms,--ilO, :YyY..'Y. •..-.p'i'iY'. Y;;','b T;, Yi-YY-YYl.Y/ii Yui';--.:-:-. -i.d-i-- Y-Y:-!
.SUBSCrUBE TODAY!
YSaMticltTehiha-tilaVan^
-i V. M < -■ -a ■ U>«k. • ■ ' ■» ! ■ (,-,!■ ' , ■ !
,, > u .lilanai^.YWYieVi? i't , I r   : i.a dl'-■ if,--, tr :ti;' - -"L- ■ - .d .J
LIMITED
Brentwood Bay P.O. Phone Keating 29
MiNcd Nuts.™.-2 lbs...........................................45c
New C\n'rants-'—I'o, ...................   15c
ThompaoiVa Sultana—lb............................... 15c
Seeded and Seedlcs.s Raisins-—1.5 ounce
package—2 for ................  ’,,35c/






BD,Ne» of Chocolates ............... 25c to ^2.00
f mixed Chriivtmas Cajuly.... lb, 25c and 35c
Oianges- -box,, 35c; 2 boxes for SLG5 





$1.00 PER YEAR !2
SHrbers anr) I alv'h> for Chrictmac
:.'r ■: - '"-il:: >- Y
Sidney, B.G., Thursday, Dec. 1 6, 1 926. ^ ^
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
StBNEY. B.C.
V-
Established 30 years in England G'laranteed to Remove Scale ot Any Thick­ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve Ail Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
is Review ■t H- PAGE THREE
‘r‘ j of the .young people will be on Mon-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-luto & Marine Engine Kepairs 
BATTERY SERVICE
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
^1^ Phone, Day or Night, 84
QIDNF.Y BAllBER 'SHOP 
O and pood room
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Ciiewing Gum, Etc..
S^Ladies’- Haircutting'”^
V Tlio Girls Auxiliary of Holy Trin­
ity and St. Andrew’s will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. Mitchell on Jan. Gth. 
They have decided'to ijut on ti play, 
the “Pageant of Esther,’’ about the 
end of January.
"Sweet Daddies,’’ at the Auditor­
ium Theatre this week, will be the 
last show until after the holiday sea­
son.
ft * *
Mr. D. McNeil and Miss Alice Mc- 
jNeil, of Holland, Manitoba, have ar­
rived in Sidney on an extended visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.McNeil, Fourth 
Street.
3:i-Foot Scow Light Towliu
SCOW WORK
'J'lioiiiits H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Residence —---------- Retreat Cove
J\lr. F. Hunt and Mr. K. l\honil)o 
^ have arrived in Sidney from Perdue, 
I Sask., and will probably sjicnd the 
winter hero.
The Editor assumes no ro- 
sponsibiliiy for the. views ex­
pressed by correspondents. A.11 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. AVriters are requested
I to be brief and to the. point.
(lay, Dec. 20, wlien tlie election of 
oflicers for the ensuing year will be 
held. . . ,
»04ze>-4>«n»o^^(i4n»o4M»t>‘4>n»ti«n»t>
I TIT - BITS from the I
NORTH SAANICH 
SOCIAL CLUB '
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
Stanley Coward lutd liie niisfor- 
tune to sprain his ankle at the mill 
on Monday nioi-nag, and will be 
laid up for a lime as :i result.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Road, spent the 
couver.
J. Beach. Harbour 




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
T 'P.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Messrs. E. Munro and J. MitcJiell, 
wiio a few years ago played pro- 
fe.ssiona! lacrosse with Con. Jonc.s’ 
team, have been reinstated in tiie 
amateur ranks.'„
X-
Saartich Peninsula and Gulf 




. Repairs T Accessories : Towing - 
S^-Pairiless
— Day and- Night Service — 
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall.Uttating 41M;
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Higgs iiave re­
turned : from their honeymoon trip 
spent, in tlie Sciuhd cities.
,■ i*.,.,'=i=C','. '
The recent cold ‘snap Vprovffi 
sktiting for many Sidneyites, many 
children as well as grown ups visiting 
the; fields where icie Ayas ayailable. We 
understand one young fellbiv got too 
warm skating and triodvswimming on 
Monday night, but w.as skating again 
on Tuesday.
: Mrs,.Walker, of; Saanichtoh,'wasnn 
Sidney on Friday last.
A SELF-SUPPORTING EMPIRE 
To The Editor,
Saanih Peninsula and Gulf
Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
Sir—In a recent issue, we had a 
ratlier refresliing letter under the 
above heading; refreshing in that the 
writer .says in no uncertain fashion 
“What I ought to do I sliall do.’’ Un­
fortunately, the sub.iect is approach­
ed from a wrong viewpoint. It is 
not a question of patriotism, but of 
economics; though as for the former, 
Shaw is quite right Avhen ho says 
“Patriotism is your conviction that 
this country is belter than any oilier 
country because you were bcirri in 
it.’’ However, perhaps ‘Empire Pref­
erence’’ is as good as anything, but 
wc niust face the facts.
California growers have had, and 
will continue to have, their problems; 
when they found that their best was 
not good enough, they had to find 
something better, and found it in co­
operation.
We cannot begin to compete with 
California, and so long as people buy 
in the cheapest iiiarlcct, jiist so long 
will California with its 12 iiiontlis 
growing season, outsell us in our own . 
niai'kets with our 4 to 5 months 
season. Had we water available for 
irrigation, the pleasure of living here 
would outweigh the little advantage 
still remaining with California, giv­
ing us moreover, leisure to appreci­
ate the greater ■ beauty ; we . have: 
whih leisure is the only thing worth 
while. I believe it was Shaw aga in 
wim said; "Take icare you get whatv
(nooM) o (] 4ar» n
J. F. SIMISTER ; : ;
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
CHRISTMAS 1EER^;‘
OiTcrs specially attractive. !iuc.s in ; ^
Ladies' Dresses, Scarvesvaocl Hosiery
Saturday’s ever popular .social eve­
ning saw 16 tables of progressive 600 
in play, while the gossiping circle 
around the fire numbered about a 
do;;on. Tlie ladies’ prise was award­
ed to Mrs. M. L. Garter, and the gen­
tlemen’s to Mr. A. Salisbury. After 
a refreshing supper dancing was in­
dulged in until midniglit, the orches­
tral numbers being furnished by tlie 
N.lj.S.C. orclic.stra of six pieces.
NEW COMMUNITY HALL
The plans of construction of Hie 
new chi brooms as designed and rec- 
omenilcd by the works committee 
have now l>cen fiiudl.v approved li.v 
the (lirectoratc.
It is planned to build in three soe- 
lions. Work was commenced today 
upon r-cction 1 consisting of a 30- 
foot extension on the present Imild- 
ing. making tlie main hall about 70 
feet in length.
IleshingUng of old roof, and laying 
of a complete new floor.
It is proposed to have' tlie work 
performed by volunteer labour in 
view of the generous blTcra of assist­
ance received from members of Die
AUo Boxed Mandkei'chiefs and Prcsonls for Awkw.nd Men!
For a full line? of-
including special balanced rations fur farm stock, poiiUuy 
and rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered (o your feed 
1 com or call at
MOUMGE FEED eOMPANY
club.i
you; like,; or you will end by liking
Rc». Phone >■”/: ? m
CHRISTMAS TREE
The club’s annual children’s supper 
and Christmas tree will be given in 
the clubrooms on Thursday of this 
week at 3.3.0. All chiklren of. club 
members and pupils of the North 
Saanich Schoof are invited to attend 
as Santa has promised to have a gift 
'for.each,of'.you.
DQLL GUESSING COMPETITIPN 
At liext Saturday’s social evening 
in Ihc club hall the sealed envelope
what you get ;’’ which applied to: most [ containing thg name of the doll which
of UEjlwbuld be-the very ,d;
At our stage of civilization, we 
have certain social' and^^^' T i hmnfed^; v'T disll will: then be givbn
was named aiid pfemhteh. to the club 
will; b(i onened and the ^ name y hii-
duties. wliich each of us is quite will-!;tq:mhpeVer: has beeif lucky enough to
ing ;tq Ibt: the other‘fellow attend" to;
INSURANCE—-Ail Kmasi




-'V iilrs.;* Ayers ; ah(i ,: Miss;;Ayers,who,: 
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
J,. E. AIcNeil for tlie past this, of course, entails a penalty; usu- 
couple of weeks, returned to their ojiy one of exploitation. In our cnsc. 
home at I ulf ord Harbour on Tliurs- ^ve are singularly fortunate, materi-
' ally, in that,we have the pleasure of




and 4.66 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 1) a.m 
Sunday.
Leaves Victoria 9 a.hi.
daily except
yITORIA-PORT ALBERNl- 
; ; Sunday. , '





^Ve have discovered that ihc design of ihe Mclni.vro '1 
Citeckcr Board is. such thai by adding a single strip b'vixveon ,'®| 
Iioards the design is perfect for team-board play, that is, any 
multiple of two can play at the same time by making the board ;{ 
to correspond to the number of players. We have made up a 
number of four-handed boards on heavy paper stock and any' - 
chocko]- .fiend tvirshing to i’Ossor-3 one of these now boards may . | 
have a copy inailsd by remitting twenty-five cent;;.
‘REVIEW,Y;::,SIDN,E¥jyB.G,i
.day;
Congratulations are g ecei  Cod
oy Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter, Amelia ............... .......knows vbat not, for the temporary 
idvantage of low taxation. This is a 
, state of affairs we all ought-to be 
.y ^ ^ ' j willing to alter no matter wluit politi-
.. . .. ___ ..... ........  f'r'l:*viow-!;: wh^bblrl;;and .’instead .kif i'bcS
Ave., on the birth of a daughter at 
Mr,s. IVaiker’s Nursing Home, Saan-
?-ir. NesliflLckrv. ,v).sited? :niy SKlnoy , „ . , , , ^
McCALL EROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY .AND NIGHT SERVICE 
;, '''JohnBoh'r'andi;:. Vancouver;’ Sts. W;'





■Hour8:':;9;;,a.mV;; lo/;'1.30.; ptm.' fy:,.'... 
y■■.Evenihgkiiby’';app6iht;ment. 
.■IW~:;i.;:’Ph,ono;’:,8L; Kehtnig;;V.4’’'Wl’V;
’E; Saanich .Rd; at: Mt.; Newton; 
Cross Rd,, SAA,NICHTONi B.C; y
have.' same time commanding tlieir respect,;
as" well”ay:y:’’'eKnf'(’fitiir'! oVivselvoR;';' ^'Tbb
last Saturday night. ‘
* ■ I v.'ork with them
I'lr. .and'Mrs. Dolcnc. who 
been living in Seattle .since tlieir re­
cent marriage, have removed to 
Weeds, Cal.,' where they have taken 
up residence.
<:al;.;yicw
ing jealous of our neighbors, let us
r f V - "(fin M a f/; H'llO:’*'
gueE5;.the;;right narne.j Ts it;,ybu;?;
If Rip Van Winkle returned today 
he would find “No parking’’ signs 
;whei;e;'bheih? ther'e.:;}yer& iiitchihg: ppstm
can, at the|
Blackheads go quickly by a 
simple method that just dis­
solves them. Get two ounces of jmr- 
oxine powder from your druggist, 
rub this with a hot, wet cloth brisklv 
over tl'c blackheads--and you will 
.’■vyoh d bh :w)iere jth byhavevgbn
w THE KTAtIO.N.^L HIGIIWAV
On a SniK'rlov Tiaiin
Ui





I repair wntcho.s and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied:,
NAT. GRAY, Sannichlon, B.C.
girls;;;bf ;Sidney qnd; district and . has 
most of them linod-iip as to ivhat 
they want and where, they live and
whether or not they are deserving of 
such articles as dolls, aeroplanes, 
toys, books, etc., etc.
BEEECOVE
By Review Representntiyo
r s pec t  ngj b ur s y esb' ;y lie 
biggest thing in the world today, is 
the development of Canada. Are wc 
going to direct this development, or 
will this be another country to tliC; 
ruck? Wo aie. on the way, moving in i 








Our , Tilodorn Establishnibnt, 
M 0tor E (ju i pth e111 i>n d Largo: : 
i Stock ; (»f .Funeral Supplies oil-, i 
able us,to render Ooimoientioufi;;*; 
.viSeryico;'day ;\br:’night,;:'.with';;;,nq:‘":'';, 
(ixtra : charges for Cbuntry
Xlalls;: Otllce^^^t ;1<nk -
. Quadra .Slroot,, Vietbriiq B.G. 
PlionoK, Jklfifl and 0036.
‘ Mr. ; Evans, of Deep'Gove, jiak sold 
his projufi’ty hei’e to Mr. Austin May, 
of the jirnirie'-'.'
.»; ■■
Mr. Pro(H,Tlia new inanagcr: of tho*|' Erbbhmd, Mr. Rowntreo; ond;Mr, Jnclc
Ghnlct Hotel, moved in on Monday.
yMrs.:. Henry;.G., northin /nt.^Rest 
Haven, wh(‘re she underwi-nt an 
(>l'i('ratioii on Tue.sday. Her frionda 
j vyi!I.’.p!<'(atHu.f::to ;■ lunir ;■ kliu iis proy 
j gressing favoraidy.
Tlie Wefit Sauivich \Vomen's Insti- 
lute held llioir regular fortnightly 
card party in the Institute Hall on 
Wbclncsdny evening, A. tiuiiiber of 
Deep Cove people wore;; noticed 
nmbng the vi;titors. rvize-winner'i 
wore Mrs, .lack Roberts, Mrs, R. J.
CluMfdllad Ads' are fincxpomslve. b-
lly'?:.OIU! ;C,eilt;:P(?l'.;; tW!.l’<l';;.ldM’,
.;F.br;itTii\st ee lit C y biijtdih''.rbn <r h';hb',i;vt:tat; 
' ()11; the ;h'bni b»; ,i a < ihoveti ti'r ev Iiatr i et;.;; ■
B.C. Funeral Co,, Lkl
(HAYV/AIUV.S)
•;b EthbnImiiiiY-bfbr.^b’''i.iliIprfient;iV,a';'''’ 
flpeciaUy. Cliargcfi laodorate, , 
Lady ntleiulruit. Onr expeud- 
;;«rico;; extends jbyer; n;; fief ind,; of
. b'b,,,..[[nbufly;.sl^ty.,.,ycar!q;...,,,
[; 734 BroiiBJilantvSl.i'b VlCloirln;;;,.'';
:":,;Pb.,. .2a3,R, '2230,;;.-2237r :T,T73R..--';
I ni[|irjiiwitrtmii'nct''t"‘qn—it — ***“*"*«™^'"*'''****'
1101(0^1;-, with si’cbtid prizes goitig to 
Mrs. S. Leo, Mr. H. Parker, Mr. R. J. ‘ 
Freeland and Mr. A, E, IIole. The 
;iiKunf;r«frophmentH;,wefe.‘;serye(,l;;iiy,;:'a;; 
cmamittot' of hulioH after the gnmei 
['r h o;;n c X t.E. ea i-cf ;jpa'rt,JFwa stahii mt ti 
for Wednesday, Dee. 22,
'vv' v.': k';: m'.'.'m''; ■ v;.?'
.'[:::'i'iqvAVo(U-;R«i(ui;\'h«id<yth»ii'''tejiv(w 
it'iet:' 'iiiul; '(lc!'ente(lVibO'''A.ndi‘(?nn; 
fi'piiifYietoria' 'ai;';ihb‘':Wbi;it,;' Rdaii'yilalt' 
fin Krhlay evening last, Gatneij for 
'Sa’i4.irtlay, i'.D,RitG‘'i WilFlib;:' Letwif'bii
,l!tiiie)V;;;'I.irtyn':;;;aiHi;;;;'\yer}t;;R.f:ni(lGlPt;.fb 
ladies iitul WeiJ IbmdTchij'ihbiifc;?'
hidicM.
Continental Limited”
K.-WST TIME AL3., STEEL EQEIPM5.1NT ' SHOUT LIKE •-




'inoe Rupert; aiul Roil' Con- ■ 'f






TO I to T O 
QUEBEC
Aliei native Route vi.a Sleaniei to Pr c




Toacl.-ft ami 'I'ravel Bureau. PI I Govc.imiuonf .SI., 'Viclqi'i'ai’;
. .......................... ....... ........ , , ,;,uv:.!v„,,,........ , . ................................... .........
Vfe, use Toronto prices on Dominion of Canada “Victory Bonds.,’’ Ml
"Rmicwalsi,’’ etc. K
’5 li % 
'Fue;-/i;!.l27;;
Bid Asked Bid Asked |
.100.70 100.96 Due lO.'U..............100.86 101.06 ^
...........104.00 104.26 i067 ...103.06 10,3.30 ||
19'2R: ::;n; ;K'l00,'0'6:te''IfiO.«0;sSI
■:.:-;f.'v,t9.43x;t.vx:.'.'l0L66':^;’'.4.0.h8O.;.v




1027 New JOONO 100.05:
1032........  102,40 102.00 1940............. 00.00 I'O.fitflj
; (’rheso prices nrc subject Ironi dny lu day.)
. , Wrile 113 in buying nr imlling.
'Wivilc ti';‘ fbr irifofnnilibii oh aii.y'’■‘t'ctii'lly.'‘ '
Scud Ufi your coiipoiifii wo will eardi ibem.
' Write for bur li?.l of Benda nnd Seairitiim,
BOYAL' ''FINANGIAi:''C6FIP6RA’n6N'iLIMITEb'
■ H.- .W..iMillnr,:;MaiiaK0r,V'iet0l::ia.^ Oflico.i'' ;cv 















WIG S1'TO "RE PR FSlyNT;"!'::; 
'''''’’''ANYjCnAnAG’nsR
llatllvMvilIiall;
''nibfO,''' w'erb''‘'i'tlno'''l fililbe - hi' iila y 'si I" 
the eard piiriv liehl b.i- Ihe, Sauni.'h- 
liiii Altilelle At.MH'iallon m the Agii 
eultuuii..;na'll',ih4;::''t^aUiiOJtty"v;'o:veiitii'R; 
Itpd; priKnayWfHtM'VOiv, J:)y; .Mf.
E,' tRnirgeoi«,;Mi'y Jc; ,WilIh<iiP<on,V;Idt'v 
'J."H.’;'Suitoii'0iluliMD'';G.V'E.:''(i0!j«cHii,,: 
Second pi’iKOti went to Mrs, Clow,;Mf; 











i<v qugdaiindry.tyo’ii',call in iitly, 
fufeit ;■ wfjok,;; 'a ltd;, re tu r ji;, eyuryj.;a rttclb 
swcetiy''bfiTidi'.;;fnHl;';c1caii';’"T<»a<ly''i'tb 
idarch,'di«ng'':;nrt';iv,; 4i>‘y>y';0riv'bii, v'
;' Givc^ Mother 5fi oKii;a day5;<kiring 
1027. Give her the gift of inotn 
li'ihe—d'noril';:■]ldfUl^ef-',fr^r^’;.;thb;;''•)^ht^t«
hl'u! 'wovtlfi;Ulie‘'tu;do."’
, ' V''\' ‘ 'X'? Cl"
i ' • • ii i’ ' , ' t M '"i '. ......... ‘Nil more \(urt)iv gift (an go lu :iO(tr friend, vim take,, loide In n" iL
well laid uiit t,dile,,th!Ui liini liiimifi. And uitr ClirdMinei’, idock hi
i.u \u'II oi.-'orled lhaf lonr evoiv, des.lr,! can he aupplif-d, ' 7*i) ,
. . , ....... ' , v'F
uc m '
Chooi.e from llui {frmd, tfieriiou , Sc.’dhipod h’uniier.'i, lioauHfnli.v YJ: , 
'of KiiaiU'Vh and Sfpiarea rdlVrod. emlunldeitd, .Inch ...OOc vS
Fine Piinnev, IriiMitic-l with rCH.Oiueh...................... ' ,‘U.r.O m .
; tfO'clion Inee, in (MHum and blue I lU" flrado Hqnneri tilniniml
bnihiTdilerW"'' S '’'llli elutiy modallona and In- ,
........On',;halb;rfor,';'qacli,d>['C ooriionfi, eihtjrn wlt,k;|;,G3!>biitiGf;'#tM




J, tjpisirilrii ‘ Vhi'Hi? 20(^7'
rChnclreiiKbv.tf( ty f ' ('iri s'Wf
next, eitrd; |iarly ”wiia {ih'iiulihced' i’bf
Jail,"Bt.h, ,v;."".iviV':: "v.:
", b, '»
‘'’■;"S(vfni1c1i'''Ph;meer'"S0iidety' ‘ha-ye "»r-' 
:r(i4igbd’:lhbiFtihipinl;;'N<iw,;Y»:urGk;'Evq 
I diin,co.:;«nd,.diayia;Aua:itarc(i,.fw;,;fi. Jiig
United Gliurdi Yuiins.'r Penplu's So.; " Gru'ofnl >
i:f;iii,ty,qit.jlhutr;Juiit nmylhigi:,;. diot.uiulq,:
|.loct wan “Tho Art. of itending to
;i;ab,od'jAdvanl«ig<u’';Wfe;::,iibX't:l»gcU^
LU'Clft. ,, . .............. .......................
Mil and ................ ............................. .«r»c .................. . , - ,. .......
i: nt ’ {’■"!! i
'*‘^ , >340 l iyrt i-inth Not nnd I,.inen, t'raoh Umineni
"dlfqiuiltl(;ho(I HnivnorOi e^ „„,1 s,,uiinui, eqihruMered with
; ;eianl, 17x54 liV'l> ’/h'' ifdure,! ailk'-. Price;'. $1.00
i. 17,V»;.V;lfi';nKh , . ................ i,,.$L2r* („ ^ .$;i,00 'A
I Ivfil'iiiih $1.00 I oibrnidfi fil I'dlo'f Slii'i-, tu’iil- d
'@1 ;;A‘cry ;Tdtio dlnt'i'i'iprftj;A\di’ii:'byid4tT'b;;;;j:ripmi ;;;;hi'i(j;;;,4mjj)id4ibl!bd'g:,bo^^^
001)4,10; ;4pid,v,.ti;Mnn|ftd^:iiWiJlL,jlh'iO;v,;,;.|r'm*dV:;jfpT gwhigV'AHkdi"<i'®l*n"*
ft;dllet;htc«,V';';i.7'k544(ich"';i ) $2,Klq $Jh90b;:$iS,7S«'a»dSfR‘^#Ji
VicfQRiAbtkt;':
If00 If:-.
", 't ! ' "
lii '
:d;Lyi';;VjiV}5;ix'i ' ,3y..ri 1 ' O' ' .''■’A:;'';;/'’'.';'!; e.l-lCb j
, I 1, d ) ‘ ill,
f’qii t-‘
. 'i 'i't'
■'p'ii’v.'. ' ^ t I ‘1 'Pie,
V , „ ' I p, '
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* BAZAM BAf CASH STORE
SPEGIALS FOR CHRISTMAS
f CANDIEvS, CHOCOLATES, oranges, FANCY TABLE 
RAISINS, DECORA’TIONS, TREE ORNAMENTS, HOLLY 
SPARER, FANCY CREPE PAPER, TINSEL and many 
useful Christmas Presents. ;; ::
i<ivv&/vva/VM|/v»i».'«^waAVww
r$- Order Your I
Ghristmas Cakes Earlv
SIDNEY BAKERY
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19
The Rev. Mr. Flinton held service in 
the Beaver Point school house on 
Sunday, Dec. 12.
The Badminton Club meet every 
Sunday afternoon in the Institute 
Hall, Fulford. * * *
A big smash-up occurred in No. 16 
mill owned by the Singer Company, 
on M’^ednesday, Dec. 7, when part of 
the machinei'y broke. The actual 
cause was unknown,, luckily no one 
was hurt though there were several 
close by at time of the accident.
Several of the residents of : Beaver 
Point came in for the moving pic­
tures Thursday evening.
"sjs '
The First Salt Spring Island Girl 
Guides Company, Mrs., Charlesworth 
captain, held their weekly meeting at 
Ganges on Friday, Pec. 10, commehc-
^2:-Our;;Prices :Are::Right--—Why-.Pay Mcsre'?,'^
: ;dap :pfanges—-box, Christmas Bon Bons from 5c up
I - : :Peanut Butter—-SquirrehBrand Chocolates in fancy boxes from 
j:::-:-~in''-bulk---lb."..c-f......-.::L.......15c''-;''' 25c-mp'-
Mixed Nuts—per lb. .I.......—25c
> POC ( KNIVES; FLASHLIGHTS, THERMOS BOTTLES 
CHRISTMAS CREPE PAPER and STREAMERS
¥/here Most People TradePhone -91':
i
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
IN THE MATTER OP; Part 15.1 
acres of South East quarter of Sec­
tion 11; and part of East half of East 
half of South East quarter of said 
Section 11, and part of North half of 
North East quarter of Section 8, 
Mayne Island; - f
PROOF having been filed: in my 
office (of, the loss of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 2867-A and 2868-A to the 
above mentioned lands in the name 
of John Schmidt and bearing date the 
14th day' of November, 1879, I here­
by give notice of, my intention at the 
expiration of one calendar nionth
: CalU -arid , see : us,, ( or (
: phqne:ahd werwill have: 
our Mr. Pope call and 
see you. We carry a 
> gqqdCstock; of Lumber,. 
Lath, Shingles, Mould- | 
ings, etc. ^ :
I SIDNEY MILLS,
‘ p Phone R. D. Pope: 37-M, Keating; Sidney, 6. - |
_ _ _  ■ JiliniijHniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilulilllllilliniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
gg He preached unto them Jesus and the Resurrection. Acts 17:18.
' H
\ ‘M . j:S
L
& m
ES~ A I . •'I'l I ' • ,1 I 1 • , :
, I® A lecture will be given on the above subject :i 
, 1 , by C. W. CUTFORTH, of the lecture staff, J 
International Bible Students’ Association,
' •' ® WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22, at 8 p.m. |
ing with a court of honor, followed
by drill arid games.
Miss Winnie Douglas and Mr. Wil-
I WHEN IN -VICTORIA TRY
I:; :(
fred Douglas will be returning homo g 
on the 23rd to spend their Christmafi ^ 
holidays with their mother, Mrs. R;
Maxwell.;( *■,
Mrs. Tom Akerman and her: son,
“Mr. Jimmy Urquhart, spent'a few 
days in Victoria last week; ; t 4
Mr. PollokLs launch “Aristo.” will 
leave Fulford at 9;30 a.m. Christmas ,
Day and New Y ear’s Day, instead of;
%
’ Also a full line of High 
Class Bakery Products 
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.G.
I
i
7.30 a.m., leaving, Sidney^ for Fulford 
at 11 a.m. There will be no evening 
launch on these davs.
from the first publication hereof- to 
issue pi-ovieional Certificates of Title 
in (lieu of such; lost Certificates.
Any persori : having : any informa­
tion with reference to such lost cer­
tificates of Title'is requested to com­
municate with the undersigned. ( (("
: DATED at ; the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B.C., this 26th day 
of N6veinb(erb 1926. (( (
(:tH.:J. :GRANE,:-Registrar,
( Victoria Larid Registratiori District.
The engagement , is announced of 
Mr. Harold Pi'ice, of “Mereside,” to 
Miss Margaret Layard, of England.
The launch“Ilo” did not make the 
run from Fulford to Sidney Monday, 
owing to bad weather outside.
The moving pictures to be shown 
at ( the Hall; Fulford, bri Thursday, 
Dec.:23, will be “The Great Recep­
tion,” and “Page Me” (comic)., and 
on Christmas Day at 8 ptm. at 
Ganges. : : - * ; * ( ;
( Miss Mollie Akerman, ( who lias 
been teaching school at Salmon Arm, 
will return home for the Christmas 




SHAMPOOING — CURLING — TRIMMING — MANICURING 





One cent per word, per issue. A 
group ■ ofl:figures or. telephone (num-(; 
her; will be counted as:6rie( wordNo
A meeting of the Ladies’ Altar So­
ciety, Fulford, was held at Mrs. R. 
Max\yell’s Saturday, Dec. 11. Owing 
to the weather only: a (few attended. 
It was arranged that the interior of 
the Catholic Church be attended to, 
loors: paiiitedj .etc. , ( ,■
- r Mrs. ( John J. (Shaw : and; Colonel 
Sryaritfwere passengers (qn the Prin-- 
cess (Royal from Ganges on Monday
last. ',;; ':-:'(,-b',':',b' ---.t,:" „yb,:::.:
: Mrs. R. E. Greve and daughter, 
Yernice, ((of; Seattle,: arrived bn the 
“Otter” (Monday,-Dec.; 13, to'; spend a 




of thoroughbred: registered Jerseys 
just now, six beautiful little heifers 
about six weeks old which he is very
Mr. Hilliaz’s and son and Mr. C. 
Monk, of Beaver Point;- also Mr. A. 
Hinault, were passengers on the 
launch “Aristo” on Saturday. !
( Mrs. Norman Wilson, of Gangec, 
returned on Saturday from Victoria, 
where she has bee nspending a few 
days; with; friends. : j
Miss Sylvia Trage was honie ior 
the week; end. - ,( -
. , '((( : ■' (.; 
Mr. Eaymond Morris paid a flying 
yisiteto Victoria last:week.; t
:adyertisement:accepted: f bn. lessbthari 
(twenty-five cents.
STEWAr-LMONUMENTALw
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May- 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MILK GOATS FOR SALE at all 
times. Order 1927 kids now from 
gallon milkers. Pure bred Saanen,
Tyler’s Goat Dairy, Quadra St., 
Lake Hill. Phone 3588 R 2.
AT AUDITORIUM
MAPLE LEAF ANTI­
FREEZE for your 
RADIATOR




THESE,., are all requisite , to . cold 
and wet weather-driving. :
(IPHONE 57'^
fiirii;( cbmediarr; and, bne of (First Na­
tional’s best liked actors, is known to
every:';“extrri’’'-in:(Hollyvvbodb::l\Iufrayb^®^=~=F==?^®^^3ES^S=3bj^'
always has his hand in his pocket, ;|'a 
ready to give aid to any unfortunate g ^
member of the great theatrical fra­
ternity.
proud of. (There are 20 ; head of 
stock in all.
During the filming of “Sweet Dad-: 
dies,” the feature comedy at the 
Auditorium Theatre this week, Fri-
3:;;: MrMike : Gy ves^ is :(ha:virig ■: a^gb bse 
shoot on Sunday, Dec. 19, at 1 p.m., 
in the old baseball grounds, Fulford 
(ilhrbbf.":'(;((All;',welcome!
The Rev. ^ Mr. Flinton is a guest at
WANTED — Jersey heifer, fresh in 
January, also'200 Pekin duck eggs. 
Alex. Fraser, School Cro.ss Road.
:34R.'(';:
BOARD AND ROOM,: v;an ted for 
couple in private home, not far 
(from mill, if possible. Box 3, Re- 
vievv Office.
Mr. Douglas Lasseter has nearly 
finished the addition to their house at 
Isabella Point. ..
Mr. A. 'Irage is busy logging at the 
back of : Ml’, Dave Me.xwell’s place. ; ;
Mrs. A. J. Eaton and lier children 
spent the day in Victox'ia Saturday.






, b 1, AUDITORIUM THEATRE::
Tho hour comoth in ( which nil l;hril o rb in thoir graves 
Iss, , shall, henr, the . voice of tho Son of Man and shnil conio
J giji ' : ^
PRICE, TERMS nnd details — Raw 
or somi-j'hproved land in Saanich 
wanted G. Olson, 10353 95th St., 
Edmonton, Alberta.
FOR SALE ™ Registered pedigrood; 
(/ prize;; winning:;
Young stock. ;Chonp, Mrs. Storey,
FOR SALE —Tliroe-quarter Sannen 
;/ :!{il 5.00. ( To kid in April: Six
‘ ruiibit huicho.s. Phono 32R.
FOR SALE-r-Oyor maritlo hevbl tnir- 
ror, $7.00. Alex. Fraser, School 
Cri),ss Road. 34R,
b'?;;Sb,riie';::exceptiqhally::/gbbci(::iiictures 
’,vcre shown nt the Institute Hall, Ful­
ford, on Tliui/sday by the nevdy 
formed company, Mossr.s. Baker nnd 
Tatison, entitled “Careful Dearie” 
and “The Lost World,” tho latter bo- 
ihg /very much appreciated: (Vby i; all 
present, it vyas most; intevosting and 
realistic and was y,’ell .worth" seeing. 
Messf.s. Baker arid Tatison are tb bo 
congratulated bri the success of (liieir 
first picture shown' at l''uirord. There 
wiis a large attondnnee.
day and Saturday nights, which M. Mb 
C. Levee produced for First National qS 
and in which Murray plays a feature {I;: 
role, the comedian was the target for j|(; 
an unusual (Vniimber i '- bf I ^
it hurt, he was approached by one 
Jim Murphy, who was continually 
“between pictures” and had a re­
markable faculty for going without 
food for weeks, if his heartrending U ^
stories were to be believed. Murphy H ....a, aVjJ’u,;* q 4
approached Murray for a loan. 'Bb;
“Jim” replied Murray, “you work- ‘ Kj Jl ft, Lb;
o I
rid: fbr:;:thirty?(years-(ori:?the( stageb and 
should have saved a little money. You 
should be ashamed of yourself—a 
(riiari;:bf;(i:yqur'.''ability;'/:;askirig:''(petty,4 . 
loaris. ’/What ; did:you: db: with" your^LS
money?” M r” Q 1 .• r
“It was this way Charlie,” replied r ^ Oelcction o!
thc’(seekor('of'monetary (aasistancei;*'!: 
saved up $30,000 nnd thought I could 
make my bank roll grow by investing 
it in oiI.A;Iri:twb: Aveeks (I Jbst/itr rill;(:
:Ybu ,:kribw( iiori'it('is—eivsy:comb'casv
’"'""(::','b'';b'Ii:go
( Murray didri’t say ■whether hb be-: 
lioyed the story or; not. - But ( the 
actor goC the loan.
“Sweet Daddies” is the lust slio'v 
until after tlie holidays The Audi-
for old and young. I
m ‘-4*'?





V"':3 (rby;;', -'.-(i-v- (ai *
©ur Stock is now Complete
' ' / :■ <• ■ : '■:■■■ ■ b'bl' Lie ■■.n'.'c'Af J,.-,; ■ 'n,'■''■( :-q;i '■ .' M- 'll,;..,.. X ■.■A",; 4'.',......... . .’..... ,h...... 1’ , '.... ..........  '• •
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, Aneiiuo ' , ^ ,'IllDIiluY, B.C







.;givq locntibri, :(Might; corisider'cpu^^ 
chase if reasonable price luul terms 
are olfered, Write in the first in- 
'(b' (■fltriri(Rt:t«::Bbk:i:Jii^f; Ueviowb b'fiico;
JOnNSON’SELECtlUCPOLISHER
fqr':,liir(!,;.$2(:V)eJ'(:(lay:,qr„;$l;:for:.:hall,: 
<lay. Mrs. Speedie. Phono 100,
REM NA N ‘li'S—~;i; lion ri<la $2 ( fi < pouri dw 
:;::(]hil.cltbH:$L50::;A'b:MqCro(M:'y,‘:qhatb: 
:( : liani, Ont. ■
VVAMTED-Boiirdevs. Special rales
:,':Vl:o(4rilU;:iri()ri, Hotel,b!;




(Samu'ri) iiiril Deerfield Druid (Tog.) 
■-•"-fbo; $3 f:BenLNovis( Sannen) fee :$5., 
Tliby:rin,(:iiaye,'gbbi'l:ri'ii!H'.,'rbc<3fdjt:'rind 
(nra new; blood,('RIcliardH'.Gont Dniry,
(Srinilichton,l'hon(!;ic;;K«flting';'RHlG V
IUPklN.,. j( OR'..: KA G a'g jaDiHTS
BROOKS’ OLD-TIME 
ORCHESTRA.
n r,.*jy . n.. PM..I
K6L --- ■ PHOKKS   ;i:>P
n r O B.C. Jl
aOKi
fe; (1 /Abbf qu lipcc
'ri b:>’bb
' if t >A' '‘■L'iV M . mAwwA
t'. . G-f,'■'•1 AiJi/e '■ r “ ( (/'
b'fqiib ; !,:.(::(A:,:'v;‘;N;!:h(.: tb.:
IlibiblbbtfdSbil
1 bbb' . ..,(,G. b -v'b- :,,y,





Rmh Itiliriit; they IniVf ficen tlib V df ft (trifriiLhiri Io iHilld TlLNtPI^TlANrp A.. .lion or ,nKioTlu';,,.i.i iN'roCEMkriK. * i.r.im.I'. o„
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